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Newsboys

of Saleiif

Are Dined

Seventy Five of Them Din

uer Guests of the Journal

-- Manager Davenport takes

Them All to the Globe

There were, no doubt, thousands of

peasant family Jfnthorlhea and re-

gion, yesterday; thousands of others
(lullghtful little home affairsfl( those

rtera some wieclal friend or friends,

joine d neighbor or family

surrounded the Thanksgiving table

and Joined In making the occasion a

memorable one for all. But of all

these thousands of gatherings, It Is

doubtful If there was one that equall-k- 1

and certainly none that exceeded

In genuine hearty enjoyment, that at

the Marlon hotel yesterday afternoon,

when a'l Ok; newsboys of tho city put
their foot ui"'' tl10 b,8 loI1S table in

the dining room as guesta of The Cap-H- al

Journal, and took dinner with the

yupcr's owners and managers.
Shortly after noon the little fellows,

each of whom had been given a ticket

ly the route manager, Mr. Mclnturff,

to whom was delegated the Job of
"herding them," gathered at the Capi-

tal Journal office, where they made
things forget their lonosomeness and
shortly after 1 o'clock Mr. Mclnturff
legan Ills job of herding, and showed
real genius.

He got them started out In couples
mi they marched down the sidewalk
tintll all were out, and then two by

io, aa the animals entered the ark,
tkj tied across the street and Into

t dining room. They were soon
tcaled, with Mr. Taber at the head of
1he table, and the 'way they Individ-tall- y

and collectively stowed away the
turkey and other good things the table
las loaded with waa certainly a great
compliment to both caterers and

ooks, There was about 75 of them,
and they all talked between mouth-fu- lj

and nil at once and it surely was
whole show and an enjoyable one In

itself,

A Few Details.
That every youngster in attendance

m boast of eating the largest and one
of the best dinners he ever tackled,
fK without saying. The seventy-- !
five plates, every one managed by a",

tolght-eye- hungry boy, were filled
to overflowing time after time. Waitr-
esses and waiters were kept constantl-
y busy replenishing the platters and
the orders of the day were to "fill 'em
up till they can't eat another bite."

.These orders were carried out to the
letter too, as when those lads left the
liquet board, they were content to
either sit or lounge upon any conveni-
ent chair or table in the Journal of-fl-

Instead of romping and playing

Every one was in the highest of
Plrlts, especially Mr. Taber, who off-

iciated at the dinner. He declared
ttt It afforded him more pleasure to

It and witness the seventy-fiv- e boys,
aflt with a boy's appetite, and all

"Withy and bright, dig Into the fine
Jbl"K8 got before them than anything
" h's experience.

Mr. Mc Intiirff Talks
As they began to show signs of quit-M- r.

Mclnturff made them a little
lk about as follows:
Veil, boys, have you all had enough

Aren't you glad that you work
tor a mpan$that remembers you on
"""IkSRlvIl,

as wen as When there are papers
le sold and delivered? And we

Ve a selfish motive In doing It
It makes us happy to see you

ay. makes us glad to see you too
'r utterance.

,l' hlle I have been giving out
",s to this affair so freely, there

(hne '"''o with us today who planned
jj hn,, "how from start to finish.

' 5 done it, because he remem- -
8 the time when he was a boy like

of y"' rvhen the eon(lUBst
nnim bone and a pumpkin pie was

L T,t f h'8 a1')llln- -

P'ea"19 f 50,1 1,oys hBVe 1101 had t,ie
of meeting Mr. Taber person- -

,ake Kreat pleasure in ln- -
Jcin(f ilhu to you. MY Taber,

Hoys."

The Boys Talk too.
After

w "aa Deen several snort
""'US toy members of the news

(Continued on page 5.)

ffl 1 tl

and

Johnson runiKit (i III

Sacramento, Cul Nov. 20.
Governor llirum John,., defeat- -
cd candidate for
oi mo l'rocresKlvA I'nity, an- -
nounced today that he would be
unublo to attend the Moose con-
vention nt Chicago on December
1 ft Knmi iin .i'"- - ui uw press of gu- -
bcrnntorlnl luLUs here.

"I would dearly love to go," 19
Raid regretfully, "but sh'ill not
be able to. Official busings willmmlfi t ..1- .

1 Huiy nere. They'll
nave a bully time at Chicago and

j I'd give anything to go."

He Went to

His Death

Smilingly

San Quentln, Nov. 2!).-- Ed. Williams,
the rtutte county murderer, was
hanged at 10:51.

ni 1.me nap was sprung at 10:51
o clock, Williams' neck Being broken
by the fall. The body was cut down
at 11:05 o'clock, after hanging 14 min
utes.

Williams went to Ills deatlf with
Bmll. 1. 11... ....."no uu mi) nps. jie warned with a
firm step to the scaffold, and even as
sisted the attendants In adjusting the
cap. Just before the noose was placed
around his neckk Williams asked for
Warden Moyle.

"I want to tell you, Mr, Warden,"
he said, "that that music last night

(Continued on page 8.)

Complete

the Count

Tonight

Los Angeles, Cal, Nov.

the noon recess was taken today, the

Progressives had gained 96 votes In

the pivotal two precincts in Los An-

geles county wherein a recount of

presidential electors ballots was or-

dered by the courts. The Progressives

clnlm the entire state result may hinge

on the result In these two precincts,
which It Is expected will be completed

tonight.

Railroad Repairs Highway.

Springfield, Nov. 29. The Southern

Pacific company has begun to im-

prove the wagon road along Its new

Natron extension up the Willamette

river. Tho county has a suit against

the company for $100,000 damages be-

cause of the destruction of the road,

but it is said that a compromise may

soon be effected by the company's re-

building the road about 20 miles. A

large force is at work at two different

points.

BODY OF MliS WHITE 1IEKE,

FCXEKAL TOMORROW

The body of Rosey E. White, wife of

Arthur White, who died at Kent,

Wash., November 28, 1912, arrived over

the Oregon Electric railroad this fore-

noon for burial here. Mrs. White, who

was 34 years, 1 month and 16 days old,

was a sister of Mrs, Ralph White.

Mr. Mnrv E. Rogers and Mrs. Fred

voMrnrnmn. and was a daughter of

Paul Oberheim, formerly of this city.

She leaves, besides a husband, one

daughter, 13 years old.

The funeral will be held from the

Lehman & Clough undertaking es-

tablishment at 2 o'clock Saturday, ami

interment will be at the I. O. 0. F.

cemetery.

riIAXKSIYIXG ("I.EASS

OUT THE 1'On.TRV MARKET

w a Pitts, the fish and poultry

man, was seen this morning by a

jresentative of The Journal, regarding

the consumption of fowls on Than.s- -

dving day. Mr. Fltts, who mt
close touch with the poultry situa on

of the city, states as his opinion, that

the number of turkeys consumed -

i,.,t TOO About 200 geese, -
the.nd 000 chickens were uispos-- -

residents of the Capital City to ma-

un dinner of its cm- -

the Thanksgiving
1400toiai7.ens. maKing grand

. 4.1...,
birds consumea yeesnuuj.

There are practically no birds le

on the market this morning.

hangings

to Occur

as Stated

Law Is Plain about Repriev-

es and the only Thing That
can Interfere with the stunt

Is the Governor Himself

Clerk of the Supreme Court J c
Moreland smiles wlum the investiga-
tion which Attorney-Gener- Crawford
lias started Into the legality of the
hangings scheduled at the pen on Frl-da-

December 13 is mentioned. The
Judge defines the term "reprieve" and
quotes statutes and opinions hv h.
armful to show that there 1b absolute-
ly nothing Irregular to stand In the
way of the program being carried out
as booked on that day,

Before looking into th matter the
nttorney-genor- nmde tho
statement that It might be necessary
for all of the condemned men t0 be
sent back to the counties from which
they came and have new dates set for
their executions.

The attorney-gener- has stated that
apparently tho courts of Oregon nnd
of other suite have held that In cases
where the death penalty Is not carried
out on the date originally set It Is not
necessary for the court to
the prisoners, but that It Is necessary
for the court to set now dates for the
executions.

Attorney-Gener- Crawford lias also
expressed doubt as to tho legality of
the governor's action in naming the
day upon which the hangings eluill

take place, believing this to be In the
province of tho Judiciary. While the
constitution gives the governor power

to grant reprieves, commutations and
rardons It does not state when re-

prieves shall terminate. Judge More- -

land, however, shows how It is unnec
essary for the constitution to make

such a provision since the definition ot

h reprieve carries with It as a part of

the repriveso the making of a certain
date on which the execution or other
penalty shall be Inflicted.

In which the reprieve Is defined, Judge
Moreland offers the following:

Quoting from the New York reports

"I am of the opinion that in a case
like the present where the execution
of sentence Is reprieved by the gover

nor until a particular day, it Is the
duty of the sheriff to execute tue

judgment of the court at that time, un

less further respite has been granted

or tho judgment annulled In the mean

time."

The governor under tho constitu

tion 13 vested with tho prerogative to

grant reprieves. This is a power to

enlarge and extend Uie tlmo fixed by

the court for the execution of the sen-

tence of death to a day certain In the

future. The right to execute the sen-

tence on that day Inheres In the pow-

er to fix the day to which the reprieve

shall extend."

lllHDEKED TWO WOMEX

1UI 1'EXALTV TODAY

nXITCK l'l:B." I.EAHKD WlllB .1

San Quentln, Cal., Nov.

Williams was hanged In the n'alc

prison here today about KC'.O o'clock

this morning for '"ri"r nf ,WJ

women. II" wi's IIMliv" of

county, California.

Dropped Dead

as He Entered

Grand Stand

fnlverslty of Washlngtoi- Seattle.
.,.

Peterson, a son
Nov ..i -- Marshall

Marshall W. Peterson, easier "f

bank, dro-pe- d dead
Uter Ilorton

i.r,rt failure, as lie entep-'- i

iroia u-

befof the Wasl'.ln- -
the srend stand

Mine yestem-ij-
II - III I"""

Pet-rs- on and his father had hurried ,

(i''''1
f... ll,o car litl" to 111 football
HUM,

. ., ,.uvn ion and ex .lllellt
and tne "' '

, .... ,.i, for i s weak tcai
proven

crowd

-

trying to i.ter the
There was a

i ,..,! and he had to struggle
p

. . a..cMoti as also
thrmgu. mo

yell a, heWashingtonthegiving
. . I ,.,I.S

clitiihed th suoei at
l nhvs ea dire--

, v

Dr. D. C tt,I nnrl Vf .Jfll!
was cam."university,

I , 3on,as carried und-- the ,r d

airily dd Ir.buthesi

Hi:, stated that a weak bear, a- -d

' theexcitement

Woman Wtlulied vl I'l'miiK,

Montreal, Que., N,,v, Mis

Jasson Mason, who w,iKhed ;
Pounds, and Is said tl) h.ivo

largest woman In 'he world, l
j.

died here t l il.u Several
monuis am) sin, ij, ''Hue Insane
and was iak, n In charge- bv the
assistant pubitip'e. in the in- -

stitmion Sh became
for her exploits of strength when
ln a frp"'-y- Even the walls of
her room failed to retrain her,
nnd It was necessary to build a
round bouse outside the main
building lor her.

The Marion

Certainly

Filled 'Em

HAX.UJER ( ItOWK EX.IOYED THE
XEWSIIOYS HIXXEIt AM) 1IKHK
IS A FEW OF THE (iOOD THIMiS
HE HAVE THEM.

That tho average healthy boy can
overcome the amount of food con
sumed by the ordinary grown man or
woman was conclusively manifested
yesterday afternoon at the banquet
given by The Capital Journal to the
nowsboys.

Figures will not lie, according to
John 1C. Crowe, manager of the Hotel
Marlon, where the big dinner was
held, and they aro as follows:

Turkey, 120 pounds.

Cranberries (sauce) 4 gallons.
Potatoes (sweet) 2 bushels.
Mince pies, 22.

Plum pudding, 30 pounds.
Ice cream, 5 gallons.
In completion with this comparative-

ly enormous amount of food consumed
by the seventy-fiv- e ni at the dinner,
Manager Crowe served quart after
Quart of olives, pickles, peaches and

other fancy canned goods) together
with tropical fruits of every descrip

tion.
'in compiling tho necessary items

for a modern banquet," said Mr.

Ciowo today, "I would have made my

tentative plans no more complete and,

In fact, would have figured upon a les

ser supply than that required ny the
newsboys. Those boys ate nioro than
I would have served to 100 grown peo-

ple and for a time It was doubtful If

we would he able to keep sufficient

turkey on hand for others."
Truly, Mr. Crowe did himself proud

lir serving his small guests yirsferday

nnd proved himself worthy of ho title

"One Jolly Good Fellow."

Joe Rivers Is

the Victor

over Mandot

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 29. Joe

Mandot, the pride of the south, went

down to defeat yesterday before the

tigerish onslaughts of Joe Rivers, of

IOB Angeles, over whom bo had won

an easy decision less than three

months ago.
victory for theIt was a clean-cu- t

Mexican, who showed a remarkable

reversal of form, exhibiting more

upeed and Hevcrmns than heretnfme

in bis career,

rt was nearly dark, and the electric

lights ove r the ring b"d I"'"" Hk1'1"'1

when Referee Eylon hoisted Rivers'

hand in token of vlH-.ry- at the close

of the 2oth round, hut It was n ne'd-es- s

formality. "ly ' decision was

possible.
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w even Are

Indicted in I

Portland
Of Seven Indicted Today QJ

rt rnee marges rour Have

Admitted Their Guilt 20

More Indictments Expected

UN1TKH IHKSH 1lfl WIIU.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 2 Seven men
were indicted by the county grand jury
today as a result of the investigation
by juvenile court authorities of acts of
depravity practiced among a clique of
local men imd In which u score of boys
are Involved also. It a antlrlimtcd
that the grand jury will return IS or
20 Indictments soon,

of
Tlkisfijiidlctecl today are:
K S. J. McAllister, nn altituey E.

K. Wedineyer, Earl Van llulen, Dr.
Harry Siart, physician ami surgeon;
John Don lliwworth, Karl llrown, an

old boy, and II. L. ltowe.
Of those Indicted four hnve already of

made signed statements, In which they
admit the charges ngalnst them.

During th last, two days two addi-

tional
lis

arrests have been made, and In

each case the men admitted as true
the charges made against them. Thev
are Ernest Engle, a gai'dner, ami
Grant Test, mall clerk, both of whom
are held In the county Jail.

I'p to dale approximately 40 arrests
have been made by Juvenile court offi-

cials In connection with the Investiga-
tion, More than half of those taken
Into custody were above tho ago of 21.

It is expected that the cases will lie

tried before Judge Gatens, in charge of
tho Juvenile department of the circuit
court.

Ten Thousand

Turks Captured '

by Bulgarians Tl

I'NITEII 1'IIICSS I.KAHiai Willi! )

Sofia, Nov, 29. It was officially an

nounced belt today that two entire di-

visions of Turkish reserves, numbering

10,01)0 men, had sin rendered to a n

farre, near the village of l.

Klgbt mountain batteries also
were taken.

Woman Highly

Honored by

Jap Emperor

t sn i:ii riir.su I'asi ii iiik

Washington, Nov. I'll- .- For distin-

guished service, MIhs Male-- Iloaidmau.
secretary the American Hen i loss
here, Is today In receipt of the insig-

nia of the Fifth urdcr or the ( town,

conferred upon her by the emo-i- or id

Japan.
This Is th" first time that an Ameri-

ca n woman has so honored Oy

Japanese, according to government of-

ficial In the White House, he oi ler

was specially crea'-- d to reeocaie no -

itdllollS nervier- ,y UoMell

Aeroplanes

Set Fire to and

Burn Big Town

afl.l, 'lV A la

d- e I,.

P..-l- e

I:

Illl.l.jllX'.'-l- '

has be-'I- l in 'I- ''

Palian p.-

rhe l.tiliMrUn a:

lem lie ludiu'

M wo! r. '' l. hhift f a'

tu e;,u!-- i. ,r s An ,1

h made of ai, f .( e;- - 'I h-

,eu.U!''H' t ,11 the it!

;.ro.Pl-- l :ih every ll e ,, and I'

"ll "' afnpai'ig to cany
vtlin an ei,'basi-,ai- that n

fllile-l- .

N'Miie Mriniir IVmIiuivih.

Indianapolis. ,.. x.. :).- -
Strong testimony was orTertM
here tod.iy a,-.- ;nst s, ,,,,,
and Givp An,, tn, of Cleve-
land, two of lb,. dolVu.l.uiH in
til" defendants in the ca c of Hie
union men , barged wlih illegally
transporting dynamite I'leon
Heard, aged it yeats. and her
sister Ijiuia. agisl If, year-,- Meli- -

tilled Smith and Anders,, u s u
sau carrying a lu

near U.nu bill, Ohio, Just before rt

section of the Kne railroad Hack
near there Mas dvnainlted

State Will

Do Its own

Insuring
Governor West may recommend to

tho slate legislature the appointment
an appraiser to estimate the cost of

Insuring the buildings belonging to
the stale, and the appropriation or
three fourths of that amount as an
Insurance fund, to bo carried by the
stale.

In answer to an expressed opinion
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford thai flu,

state should limure with Insurance
companies, and not atetmpt to carry

own Insurance, the governor today
stated that the losses at any one of
the state Institutions could not equal
the amount In premiums paid, should
(Im state Insure with companies

Express

Fears for

Vessels
I'NITKO MIKHS IJtlHtUI Willi)

Seattle, Wash, .Nov. 2li

that a typhoon In tin- - sea of Japan and

waters ndju.vnt to the Phlllppllii
iiiiis-h- I alarm In the offices of Hi"

anspiu'ltlc Steamship company here
today.

Pour liners are known to bo In the

danger zone ainl It Is possible that
several tramp iilcaiix-i'- In tier

lumber and wheat, trade Hhlih an-no-

In Oriental unlets may suffer.

The Hleaiuer , which t

Siallb- on October HO with piissr-nger-

and freight for Oriental ports and Liv-

erpool, and tln liellorphoue, hound to
S, attic from Liverpool an- both In lb"
.Japan

The Tainba Maru of tin- Nippon V"

hIi uu Kalslia line Is dae ai Moji, Jap-

an lomoirmv. Sin- r aiili a larr.'' car-g-

of wbi'iil ami Hour from Ibis cliv,

but all ln-- ,il

.i.liohatna. Tie- Awn .Mall of

line with a leg H"l of eab'--

pnssi'iigi rs ami a full load of freight

is dun at Voko' aina i!

i

PRICE TWO CENTS

Dedicate

the Sites

for 1015

JjNew York and West Virginia

Commissioners Before a

Crowd of 20.000, Dedicated

Sites on Exposition Ground

ICNirwn i iikhm ii.Ani mm
San Pratielsco. Nov. 2'- h- lletore

crowd of more than 2d.0o0 pisiplu
New York slate commissioners and
commissioners from West Virginia
dedicated their slim for participation
in the I'niiania Pacific International
evposiilou today.

Prec-din- the id the sl'en
I'oloili'l CorueliiiH Oardener,

of the tnrm-- out
eiery man and ollh'- r In the garrison
lor the biggest ndlllary review within
the past two years

The New York site was first dedi-

cated. Chairman Norman K. Mack,
after accepllug Hut iI,hh to tho land
from President O. C. Moore- of (ho ex-

position dlirslorat". phinb-- u hiiuiII

American thig oter the spot. A simi-

lar ceremony was performed at tint
Went Virginia silo where Chairman
CloSHcup repi'i'senlcd the hillcr stale.

Short sprs-ch'-- went inadii by I'resl-dei- it

Moore, Norman K. Mack, Colonel
Knsl Urosscnp, Dr. D'Ani-olia- ,

repn-scutin- g

Mayor Itolph, Thomas H, W il-

liams representing (Loci nor Johnson
and John .1. Avis, president of lint
West Virginia soclely.

c liiciirpiinillens.

he following urtlclns of Incorpora-l- b

a wero tiled w ll ti CiM'ixiratlon Clerk
UabciH k In the sucrntury of hUiIk'h o

yesteiday: The Tliuber Townslte
Co, I'orilainl, I, null; The
Club, stipplcnieiiijirr; The
Uein.sly Co, Porlland, $2000; Th

Plain View Irrigation Co, lncreiis

from f.'iiiuii to llo.iiuo.

IIKITTY W Ml l UN IIIIIXJS
IN 1 IIH I' I'ltlHIIMlIt

Deputy Warden SuodgtuaH, of the

statu penitential y, recently appolntr--

by Oovcrnor yesteiday nfler-noo-

brought back to Ihn prison T I,,

(loidon, who two ago, made his

erteajs- - bv culling through the fhsir of

the llerlllloii liMiin. Ooidoti wan

at Tni'iiioa.

M Willi US 1)1 (. I I'

WIMIS MiHITII III,1I0
vi iii ria sM 1. hi e tt mr

loin as ( ny, Nr.v, In- labor

en. oi Idng on the Ii i dump lo-- -
loads haling a fare

t,iii of l in. I. 'I he holds wr-I-

l,il i,r .) i .1 hv h lio

'stole two eglioiid mall siuIih whilu

n i .ui. to tin- .o: ti.ltl. e from a Kan-

sas rltv ii u n y station

tmtuaHft:imt:ijt:t:Ki:tiHtnmint:i:t:i:ittinit:it:i:ititnHKi!jmti

THE BEST OF THE BEST

MASTER CLOTHIERS

PRODUCE THEIR BEST FOR US

In Hip m.illt'r of drt-s- s (iktc m.in isks liul

tilltr.it lii-itn- ; only ttic (li.in(- - to i.hoosc
ItIS t.ilirii, HIS hini ol (o.it, tlli slyl- - ot

lalltirinv; fiom i stixk known to lie K'li.i-l)- i.

Thiil is why the

SALKM WOOI.LN MILLS SIOhM
is I he most popul.ir men's slurr in N.iU-m- .

, ill ,irul WinU r Cloliiiny. $l2.r)D to $2r.
Oveno.iK $10.00 to $21.

K.lilKO.lls, $1.10 ! $21
lio :u wc.tr Di nt's or Mf's Cjlovrs.'

VV li,iv- - lli ril. Ni tl i pi w li.it.' Irv .1

Kobcits, $ .OU; ci .Shix s.' "Just Wright

Shois, $t to h. Sliiilvr" M.iiih.ili.in,

( lui It, Arrow, 1 .

IF IT'S WORN BY MEN AND COYS

WE HAVE IT

Salem Woolen Mills Store
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